Introductlon
InAlAs/InGaAs HEMTs on Inp substrates have shown excellent high-frequency performance such as fp200 GHzl), NF=1.2 a-B at 94 GHzz). Furthermore, tirey are considered to be the _most promising devices for enabling the handling of millimeter-wave and transmission speeds of more than 40 Gb/s in furure communication systems. The relationship between fi-_"n{ gare length (Lr) suggesrs rhar f; can be still increased by sho"rtening L" ro less than 0.1-p mr). However, there have t""r, no discussions with regard to the short-channel effects in such ultra short-channel regions. This paper reports the short-channel effects of a lattice-matched InAlAs/InGaAs HEMT on Inp for the gate-length region from 0.5 ro 0 ' (2) where Io channel aspect ratio t(d+dJ /( L,+AL")] is abour ll3 for the 0.05-pt m-gate device wiih the thin channel. Because the channel can be thinneddown to 75 A as mentioned above, we will be able to reduce L" down to 0.03 pm using l00-A-thick barrier without any short-channel effects.
Devlce performance
The transconductance (g*) and the drain conductance (ga) of the thin-channel device with a 0.08-p m gate were 1100 and 69 mS/mm, respectively. The g*/ go ratio is 16. On 
